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President Elect Peter Hayes. As your President Elect I have secured a Day Trip 
to Eastnor Bowls Club next year. There will be a Mixed match played in the afternoon. 
Like this year’s trip to Stratford players may need to share games so please put your 
names on the list when it is posted next season. For non bowlers there will be a trip to 
the Castle returning in time for tea at the bowls club.
I hope to have a good year as your President in my year of office.

Snr Vice President Elect Jim Tyers. I would like to thank the members for 

their excellent response to my very early request for names to go on our tour to 
Bournemouth in September 2019. It was very important to advise our hosts that we 
are genuinely interested in the tour. I look forward to serving as your Senior Vice 
President and then as President. I know that with your support it will be a memorable 
two years.

Snr Vice President Elect Shelia Tyers Thank you for allowing me to be 
your ladies senior vice president. Hopefully I will learn a lot from Shelley to enable me 
to do the president’s roll to the best of my ability. It will be very interesting working 
alongside Jim doing what we can together for the Club. I believe it has been many 
years since Leicester BC had husband and wife Presidents.  I look forward to the next 
2 years.

President Elect Shelley Mason. Dear friends and fellow bowlers thank you for 
allowing me to be your President in 2018. I would like to thank all the ladies that rally 
round on our “special days” and make these occasions such delightful events. I want 
to thank also the Ladies Committee for all their hard work and support. The Committee 
has welcomed some new officers this year but  more help is always needed. Even if a 
non bowler your support would be welcomed. Looking forward to working with Peter 
next year and would like to wish everyone a healthy winter and a good bowling.
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Interested in Petanque?  Come along to the first taster session Sunday 22nd Oct 10 for 10.30 If enough interest is shown regular 
Petanque days can be organised  with games and refreshments.

Sunday Lunch Programme. Since the loss of Richard, our caterer, we have not been able to hold the monthly Sunday Lunch days during 
the winter. Efforts are still be made to find a suitable caterer and information will be sent to members when Sunday lunches can recommence.

Winter Programme 2107/18

Monday 9th Oct AGM followed by bowling 
6.15pm

Thursday 19 Oct Beetle Drive 2.15pm

Friday 27th Oct Oadby Bowling Club 7.00pm

Friday 10th Nov Trivia Quiz + supper 7.00pm

Saturday 18th Nov Annual Dinner & Presentation

Saturday 2nd Dec Paupers Xmas lunch

Monday 18th Dec Picknall Cup + supper & carols

2018

Saturday 6th Jan New Year Party + Entertainer

Monday 8th Jan Carpet Bowls

Friday 19th Jan Roundhill Tennis Club 7.00pm

Friday 2nd Feb Aylestone Hall B C 7.00pm

Friday 16th Jan Trivia Quiz + supper 7.00pm

Weds 21st Feb Afternoon with Margaret 
Hudson with tea & cakes

Thursday 8th March Beetle Drive 2.15pm

Weds 21st March Finals Night with cheese & 
wine

Monday 26th March Last Indoor bowling + Fish 
Chip supper

Carpet bowls. Indoor Bowling begins at the Club on Monday 9th 
October, first the AGM and then bowling afterwards. Everyone is 
welcome [with flat shoes please] every Monday evening starting 
at 6pm and on Wednesday afternoon at 2pm. Teams are made 
up as people arrive and prizes for best rink.. As can be seen 
from the programme we also have matches against other clubs 
and amongst ourselves when anyone can put their names down 
to play. 

On the entertainments side, again a big thank you to John and 
Su Goodman who will be organising the Beetle Drives in 
October and March.

Our regular Trivia Quiz nights will again be provided by John 
and Doreen Hunting on Friday 10th November and Friday 16th

February. Thank you John & Doreen for all your support over 
the years.

Don’t miss our Paupers Lunch. If you want a hearty Paupers 
Xmas  Lunch at a very reasonable price then come along on  
Saturday 2nd Dec. There will also be an opportunity to win some 
nice prizes from the Tombola and Raffle.

For the 2018 New Year Party Night on Saturday 6th January
we have a new singer Phil Carr who is a fellow bowler from 
Kirby Muxloe. Last year the Party was a big success with over 
80 attending and again tickets will be on sale prior to the night. 
Get your tickets early to avoid disappointment.

A special event will be a talk from Margaret Hudson 21st

February. As many of you will know Margaret was part of the 
famous Tiller Girls back in the 50’s & 60’s. Some interesting 
stories of life and entertainment back in those days.

Looking forward to seeing you at carpet bowling and social 
events. Winter well.

Avis Simmons Chair Indoor & Social Committee.
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Well done everyone involved with the grand BBQ day and publicity event for the new watering system 
and Defibrillator donation.

By celebrating our good fortune in receiving a substantial grant towards the system, many members and 
guests enjoyed a fun day of bowls and a splendid BBQ. Having successfully completed all our 
obligations required under the grant award we can always ask for money towards other projects in the 
future.

Next year see’s us celebrating 50 years at Kenwood Road. The Club was founded in 1906 but moved to 
Kenwood Rd after playing its last match at Victoria Road (now University Rd) in 1967. Whilst details on 
how to commemorate this anniversary are still under discussion it could well involve another grand BBQ 
day around the same time in August 2018. Watch this space for further details.

In the last newsletter the GPC reported our agreement to be the first Lawn Bowls Club to become a 
Groupon Merchant. For us the scheme was always about attracting interest from potential new 
members, that might also earn us a few pounds. We did receive quite a few enquiries and Groupon sold 
5 vouchers for people to play at LBC. Interestingly the website received over 19,000 views and Groupon 
plan to expand their activities in lawn bowls. We will again be offering this service next season.

Under active discussion at the moment are plans to upgrade our kitchen facilities. Catering this year has 

been an issue with not all the appointed new caterers being a success. Whilst we again received a “5” 
rating for our hygiene and kitchen facilities, it is recognised that in order to attract good catering we need 
better equipment, at least. This should pay for itself if we can increase our catering activities and provide 
a good service for members and guests. Members who have contacts with chefs or the catering trade 
are encouraged to come forward with ideas and suggestions. Big thank you also goes to our House 
Committee and helpers for maintaining our “5” rating.

A big thank you must also go to our new sponsors this year. Whilst sponsorship deals have been under 
discussion for a couple of years the contributions from College Court, Weavers, More and Direct Discs 
have been vital this season. Again members are encouraged to come forward with any ideas and 
contacts on how we might secure further sponsorship, which is going to play an increasingly important 
role for the Club

John Winslow (Chair GPC)

Matters from the GPC

www.leicesterbowlingclub.co.uk
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Leicester Bowling Club Finals Day 
Winners Runners Up

Ladies Maiden Dianne 
Newlands

Carole 
Robinson

Ladies Two
Wood

Mary Pickering Shelia Tyers

Ladies 
Handicap

Jean Clarke Shelia Tyers

Ladies Pairs Judy Gilbert
Jill Birch

Jean Clarke
Jean Hamp

Jean Cox Plate Avis Simmons

Ladies 
Championship

Mandy Cox Jill Birch

Mixed Pairs Shelia Tyers
Ken Frost

Avis Simmons
Keith Forknall

Men’s Maiden Jim Tyers Steve 
Charlesworth

Men’s Two 
Wood

Dave Perkins Andy Rees

Men’s 
Handicap

Terry King John Holt

Men’s Pairs Andy Rees
Ken Frost

Mark Smith
John Winslow

Men’s Club 
Triples League

Rob Cartledge
Len Harris
Dave Perkins

Ray Stokes
Gordon Evans
Brian Cox

Men’s 
Championship

Dean Harrison John Hunting

Our Finals Day on Sunday 17th September was one of the few 
warm, bright Sundays we have been able to enjoy this summer. 
Some excellent bowling was accompanied by a fine Ploughman’s 
Lunch prepared by a stalwart group of lady members. Thanks to 
all the ladies involved with the catering which helped make the 
day a success. Big thanks also to all the spectators who came 
along and supported the players. Everyone seemed to have a 
good day.

Some very competitive matches were played out and special 
mention to Dianne Newlands and Carole Robinson who played in 
a high standard game for the Maiden's Championship. Well done 
to two relatively new bowlers.

Many of the ladies matches were .close affairs and 
congratulations to Mandy Cox for her success in the Ladies 
singles.

Shelia Tyers found herself in three finals and the Two Wood was 
played the following Monday with Mary Pickering coming out on 
top in this contest.

Mary Pickering Ladies Competitions Secretary

On the Men's side the Championship was an excellent encounter 
that saw John Hunting coming from behind to almost catch Dean 
Harrison at the end. Dean finally prevailed and both players must 
be congratulated on providing such an enjoyable match.

In the Men’s Handicap some good bowls from Dave Perkins saw 
him through  against Andy Rees. Andy has played some excellent 
bowls all season but this was a quick match and the first result for 
the men’ section.

The biggest game of the day was the Men’s Club Triples League 
and judging from all the cheers and banter all had a good time.. 
This is a relatively new competition and this match was the first 
Triples to be played on Finals Day. The competition is aimed at 
newer and less experienced bowlers. It certainly worked with five 
out of the six players appearing in just this one final. Special 
mention for Rob Cartledge. Rob only started bowling this year and 
was on the winning side with Len Harris and Dave Perkins.

Well done to all the competitors who got through their earlier 
rounds on time and made Finals Day another successful Leicester 
Bowling Club event.

Ken Frost Men’s Comp Sec

Special thanks to our competition sponsors


